
INTEGRAL MED- Dr George Zdravkov DSc, LAc.

	 I hereby confirm that I have read, understood and agreed following  

office policies. Please Indicate your understanding with a [X]/{x} Check 
for each form. 

[__]	 NOTICES THAT SERVICES ARE NOT PRIMARY CARE 

(*) My primary care physician (PCP) is:______________________________________________ 
PCP Contact Information  
Address _______________________________________________________________________________ 
City, State, Zip _________________________________________________________________________  
Phone & Fax ___________________________________________________________________________  
List Other Health Providers_______________________________________________________________ 

* Please  note: we  will  NOT  contact  your  PCP  or  other  listed  health  providers  without  your 
permission.  

[__]	 NOTICE AND CONSENT AS TO NATURE OF SERVIES 

[__] 	AUTHORIZATION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS FORM 

[__]	 INFORMED CONSENT FOR ACUPUNCTURE 

[__]	 INFORMED CONSENT FOR HIPPA OMNIBUS NOTICE 

[__]	 INFORMED CONSENT TO RECEIVE TREATMENT 

_________________________________	 	 	 	 _______________ 
Patient/Guardian    		 	 	                                      Date 

 __________________________________  
Patient/Guardian Name Printed 

________________________________ 
Witness Signature    

 



INTEGRAL MED- Dr George Zdravkov DSc, LAc.

Authorizations and Acknowledgments 
Treatment Authorization: I authorize health care treatment of by Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc. I understand 
that Dr Zdravkov has an MD degree in Bulgaria and is treating me in his capacity as a Traditional Medicine 
Provider and not as a Primary Care/Medical Doctor.

Medical  Records  Release  Authorization: I authorize Dr George Zdravkov. DSc. LAc to release my medical 
information to any physician or health practitioner to whom I am being referred for care and to any payer of my 
care including my insurance company or managed care program upon their specific request. 

I also authorize any physician or health care provider I have seen, to release my medical records to Dr George 
Zdravkov DSc. LAc. Such authorization is effective for a period of one year, and extends to records regarding 
my minor child, if applicable. 

Privacy Statement:  While Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc is not required to follow the privacy requirements 
under the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), he does respect your privacy and will 
only release information required to further your treatment, assist you in obtaining payment, managing his own 
internal operations, or specifically authorized by you. 

Financial  Responsibility:  I understand that Dr George Zdravkov. DSc. LAc does not participate in any 
insurance plans. I understand and agree that Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc does not take assignment, which 
means that payment will be required at each visit. I understand that I will receive a superbill showing the cost 
and nature of services and it will be my responsibility to submit these claims to my insurer. I understand and 
agree that I am responsible for all charges incurred for all treatment rendered, including procedures and 
laboratory tests, even if my insurance company determines that any services are non-covered or excluded, or, in 
their opinion, are unreasonable or not medically necessary. I also agree to be responsible for costs and expenses, 
including court costs, attorney fees and interest, should it be necessary for Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc to 
take action to secure payment of an outstanding balance owed. 

Cancellation Fee: A cancellation fee of $50 will be assessed for missed appointments not canceled with more 
than 24 hours notice. OR  Full payment is required if appointments are not canceled with more than 24 hours 
notice.

Notice to Medicare Patients:  

No  Guarantees. I am aware that no practice of medicine is an exact science, and acknowledge that there are 
and can be no guarantees as to accuracy or outcomes of any diagnoses or treatments I receive. 

Duration/Revocation  of  Authorizations: The authorizations may be revoked by me in writing at any time. 
Such revocation will not affect my financial responsibility to pay for services rendered. I also certify that I am 
here to receive health care and for no other purpose. 

______________________    _______________ 
Patient/Guardian                   Date 

 __________________________________  



Patient/Guardian Name Printed 

INTEGRAL MED- Dr George Zdravkov DSc, LAc.

NOTICE THAT SERVICES ARE NOT PRIMARY CARE 

 I understand that Dr George Zdravkov, DSc. LAc. is not acting as my primary care physician. He is not 
licensed as a Medical doctor in the USA. The MD designation after his name honors his medical training in 
Bulgaria. I understand that even though he may address issues affecting my general health, the practice is 
focused on a complementary, holistic or integrative approach to medicine. It is in my best interest to also have a 
primary care physician to ensure that I am fully informed about all available conventional means to address any 
medical conditions I may have. This is also important because Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc’s practice is 
exclusively outpatient-based and is not affiliated with a hospital. If I become so ill that I require hospitalization, 
it is vital that I have a primary care physician with hospital admitting privileges familiar with my health 
problems and history. I understand that Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc does not provide emergency, on-call 
assistance. Even should Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc provide treatment for a condition, I understand this 
assistance does not mean he is taking primary responsibility for managing that condition, but is complementing 
the care I receive from my primary care physician. I understand that in addition to a primary care physician, it 
may be in my best interest to have appropriate specialists, such as a cardiologist if I have cardiac problems or a 
pediatrician if I am seeking treatment for my children. 

I also understand that it is my responsibility on an ongoing basis to inform Dr George Zdravkov DSc. 
LA of the name of and contact information for my primary care physician and treating specialists, of any 
diagnoses I have received, and of any treatments I have had or am now undergoing for current conditions. I also 
understand that it is important for me to let my primary care physician know about any recommendations/
treatments performed by Dr George Zdravkov. DSc. LA, in order to ensure that my care is properly coordinated.  

My primary care physician is:  
Name _________________________________________________________  
Address _______________________________________________________  
City, State, Zip _________________________________________________  
Phone ________________________________________________________

 
Additional health providers that I follow with are: 

____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________

_______________     ________________  
Patient/Guardian       Date

_________________________  
Patient/Guardian Name Printed  



INTEGRAL MED- Dr George Zdravkov DSc, LAc.

Informed Consent for Acupuncture 
I, ________________________________________, do voluntarily, knowingly and willingly give my consent to 
treatment by acupuncture. Acupuncture is an art of healing involving the stimulation of specific points on the body by 
inserting thin needles, or in some cases by applying small pulses of electric current to the needles or external heat 
generated by an herb. Although acupuncture has been used in Asia for thousands of years and in Europe as an authentic 
therapeutic modality, acceptance by the U.S. medical community has only been slowly developing. While it is still 
considered complementary or alternative by many, the National Institutes of Health (“NIH”) has recognized acupuncture 
as a reasonable clinical option for postoperative pain as well as myofascial pain and lower back pain. NIH has also 
recognized positive clinical reports for treatment of addiction, stroke rehabilitation, carpal tunnel syndrome, osteoarthritis, 
and headache. Acupuncture is used to treat a much wider variety of conditions, though I am informed and recognize that 
the scientific evidence for its efficacy for my condition may not yet have been established. The State of IL recognizes and 
licenses acupuncturists who have three years of training, and a physician trained in acupuncture may also practice. 

My acupuncturist has informed me and answered my questions on the potential risks and benefits. Possible risks which I 
accept, include but are not limited to, those related to infection, bleeding, lung puncture, other organ puncture, local 
bleeding, bruising, burning, pain, swelling, broken needles, and nerve damage including spinal cord trauma. I recognize 
that significant injury could occur as a remote but real possibility of this therapy which places needles through the skin 
and can use manual, heat or electrical stimulation. 

Possible contraindications for acupuncture include history of bleeding disorder or current anticoagulant therapy, implanted 
pacemaker or prosthetic valve or pregnancy. I will ensure my physician acupuncturist understands if these or other 
significant conditions exist and I agree not to undergo acupuncture if he/she determines treatment is indeed 
contraindicated. Certain medications or social habits are known to lesson the potential results of acupuncture and these 
include but are not limited to alcohol, tobacco, steroids, narcotics, recreational drugs. I will ensure my physician 
acupuncturist understands if these conditions exist. 

I am aware that acupuncture may mask an underlying condition and could retard a diagnosis for which other therapy may 
be known to be indicated. I understand that cure of my condition may not occur with acupuncture and a possible 
worsening of my condition or new conditions could temporarily or permanently result from treatment. I understand that it 
usually requires a series of treatments for possible significant change in my condition. 

The Role of Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc

I understand that Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc is not my primary care physician. I understand that it is my best interest 
to have a primary care physician and to inform my primary care physician about any treatments I receive from Dr. George 
Zdravkovv DSc. LAc to ensure that my care is properly coordinated. 

INFORMED CONSENT TO RECEIVE TREATMENT 

I hereby certify that I understand the above authorization and the risks of possible complications. I have been 
adequately informed, and questions I have asked have been satisfactorily answered. I represent that I am seeking 
[diagnosis and] treatment in order to further my own health and for no other reason. I am aware that I may withdraw this 
consent and stop treatment at any time.  

I understand the above and agree to undergo acupuncture treatments. I understand that if I were to 
undergo acupuncture treatments, I could receive acupuncture by either Dr Vizinas DO or Dr Zdravkov, L.Ac. 
based on the availability of the provider. I also understand that I can choose either provider as well and will 
notify the Office Staff of this decision prior to start of Treatment.

____________________________                                  ________________ 
Witness Signature                Date 

 _______________________________                         __________________________________ 
Patient/Guardian Signature                                             Patient/Guardian Printed  



INTEGRAL MED- Dr George Zdravkov DSc, LAc.
Notice and Consent as to Nature of Services  

 I understand that care I receive from Dr George Zdravkov. DSc. LAc may be non-traditional or non-conventional. 
Such services are commonly referred to as complementary or alternative medicine (ACM or CAM), holistic care, or 
integrative medicine. This can include a variety of innovative medical treatments as well as acupuncture, nutritional and 
herbal consultation, and mind-body approaches to care. Many of these services may not be recognized as standard medical 
practice, generally accepted by the medical community, or approved by the Food and Drug Administration or other 
regulatory agencies. While many of these approaches have long been practiced, they may still be considered 
investigational or experimental. I am seeking care form Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc in order to benefit from his 
special training in integrative medicine and receive advice and treatment about such care. 

Nutritional  and  Herbal  Guidance: Consultations may include discussion of diet, dietary supplements, and herbal or 
botanical products. While herbs and botanical products are generally available over-the-counter and considered safe based 
upon their long history of use, many of them have not been widely tested. There is some risk that these products could 
prove harmful, particularly if I am allergic to them, which in rare circumstances could lead to serious consequences. I 
understand that interactions between herbs, and between herbs and drugs, are not yet well known. While unlikely, I could 
have an adverse reaction or experience a reduction or increase in the effect of other medications. This can have serious 
consequences for some medications, such as for high blood pressure or blood sugar. I will let Dr George Zdravkov. DSc. 
LAc and other physicians know what herbs I am taking. And I agree to notify Dr. George Zdravkov. DSc. LAc if I 
experience any interactions or adverse experiences or reactions; if they are not serious I will notify him to ask for his 
assistance and if serious, I agree to seek emergency care first before notifying Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc. 

Recommendations could include fasting and other forms of detoxification. While this is generally safe, some people may 
experience a healing crisis, which may be a short period in which one’s symptoms increase, or a period of a flu-like illness 
during which there could be some mild fever, chills, dizziness, loss of appetite, and so forth. Such an experience, while 
unpleasant, can signal that the body is effectively detoxifying or undergoing a healing effort. 

Mind/Body  Medicine: Mind/body medicine is an emerging medical view intended to improve patient well-being by 
improving lifestyle, capacity to function in a meaningful and effective way, and reversing the impacts of stress. Because 
stress and emotional states may play an important role in my medical conditions, Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc may 
assist me in recognizing more successful approaches to lifestyle and mind/body approaches such as meditation, massage, 
or other stress management techniques. 

Energy  Medicine: Energy medicine is a controversial approach to healing that has a long traditional history across many 
cultures, and for which there is some evidence can have a healing benefit. It is a “hands off” approach in which the 
practitioner channels life energy for healing benefit, intended to affect the balance and flow of energy in a manner that 
might be thought of as similar to acupuncture, but without needles. It may be ineffective or it is possible that it could 
temporarily aggravate symptoms. I understand that while these approaches can provide an important complement to my 
health care, I should ensure, by discussing my health needs with Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc and my primary care 
physicians, that appropriate mainstream care is provided. I understand that George Zdravkov, M.D. DSc. LAc will discuss 
potential therapies that he recommends, and I agree to accept the risks explained to me about these procedures by agreeing 
to undertake these treatments. 

I have read and understand the nature of the services provided by Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc. I represent that I am 
seeking treatment in order to further my own health and for no other reason. I agree to take a responsible role in 
improving my own health and discuss advice and suggestions of Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc as presented in a 
treatment plan. I acknowledge that if I do not follow the treatment plan as provided, I may not receive the full benefit of 
the treatments proposed by Dr George Zdravkov DSc. LAc and I accept responsibility for less than satisfactory results. I 
am aware that I may withdraw this consent and discontinue following the recommendations at any time. 

___________________________________ ____________________________________  
Signature of Patient or Legal Guardian Witness 

________________________                       ______________  
Patient’s Printed Name                                    Date  



INTEGRAL MED- Dr George Zdravkov, DSc, LAc.

INFORMED CONSENT TO RECEIVE TREATMENT 

I hereby certify that I understand the above authorization and the risks of possible complications. I have 
been adequately informed, and questions I have asked have been satisfactorily answered. I represent that I am 
seeking [diagnosis and] treatment in order to further my own health and for no other reason. I am aware that I 
may withdraw this consent and stop treatment at any time.  

         I understand that Traditional Chinese Medicine is part of Complimentary and Alternative therapies in the 
United States. I understand that they are not Standard of Care therapies and if I pursue them there can various 
risks that my provider may not be able to predict. I also understand that it is my responsibility to notify my 
TCM Provider of any changes in my treatment plan made by other alternative providers. (Female patients- It is 
also my responsibility to notify my provider if I am pregnant or trying to conceive). 

________________      _____  
Patient Signature        Date 

____________________________________ 
Patient/Guardian Printed

_______________________________ 
Witness Signature Patient/Guardian


